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The First Game
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LVnrir Tnpfttprs hns lurraiwl Il flrnt crnmn;-- " "Ti-n- " n"- -
be is a ReDUUl can. Air.

JsGordoD. Hepubllcan. reciatered in
flection districts in New York, was nr- -
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yetted and pleaded guilty, and already has
been ientenced to two years nnd aix
months Imprisonment. Ills excuse was
that he was drunk. The judge who sen-

tenced him did cot so believe ; he told
him that he had undertaken to register
at half a dozen places, and that such
men as he deserved severe punishment
than he could impose upon him.

Chairman Quay, as soon as ho sat him
self down in Now York, offered a reward
el 125,000 for suppression of illegal
Voting: 2,000 was to be given for the llrst
envlctlon. l.O0O for the second, ?C00
tnr thafhlrri nnil 2.Vi i.riprpaftpr until Ui9

r

e..

the

. .... w...-- - ,
25,000 was gone. Having done this

Chairman Q nay gathered around him all
the Pennsylvania experts in illegal vot-

ing and set to work to swell the registry
list in New York with Pennsylvania
Republican voters.

And the New York police force,
noting the great Increases in the registry,
and perhaps doubting that Chairman
Quay was so zealous for the protection of
the ballot as he was solicitous for the in-

crease of the Republican veto, watched
the registry and got as the first game n
Republican repealer. Probably Chairman
Quay's rejoicing that the wretch was
caught would bavelbeen greater if lie had
proved to be a Damocrat; and lie would
have more cheerfully paid out the $2,000

reward for the first offender caught.
But it is ever thus with the philanthro-
pist; he finds himself wounded by the
adder ho has nursed. And the politician
often finds his best weapon a boomerang.

Profession aud Practice.
Tho Philadelphia Republican organs

which have just been manifesting great
Indignation that Edward T. Steel, a Re-

publican merchant of their town who
favors tariff reform, should be interested
in a factory nt Bradford, England, have
been afforded an opportunity to express
like discontent with Thomas Dolan and
John Wnnamaker, two other Republican
merchants of their town, who do not
favor tariff reform, but who likewise have
factories in Europe; Mr. Dolan'fl being
In the same town of Bradford, England,
and Mr. Wanamaker's in Berlin, Prussia.
The Philadelphia Jfccorcl 'prints a letter
from Chapman Coleman, secretary of the
United States legation, ut Berlin, stating
the fact about Mr. Wanamaker's enter-terprls- e,

which is a new one of this year.
It is very notable that Republican

merchants and manufacturers, who see
fit to eagerly favor a high protective tariff
and who exert themselves to help the
Republican party, nro qullo unable to
make their business conduct nccord with
their political action. They show clearly
the hypocrisy of their profession and are
utterly shameless in their self exposure
Mr. John Wanamaker lias been exhibited
as an active canvasser for funds for the
Republican campaign at the very moment
that he was contending in court for a
reduction of duty upon the ribbons that
he imports from the high rate put upon
them by the Democratic collector of the
port of Philadelphia. lie was successful
in his suit, and if the decision stand3,
upon appeal, it is said that it will close
every ribbon manufacturer in the
country.

After such a contrast between John
"Wanamaker's profession in favor of a
high tariff and his practice in demanding
a low one, it Is not surprising to find that
he has established a factory in Prussl.v to
obtain the udvantage from the cheapness
of foreign production that ho is so intent
upon denying to the people generally.
Mr. John Wanamaker probably is so
habited in hypocrisy that he may not
fully appreciate the humiliation ho suffers
In showing the wldo difference between
his political preaching aud mercantile
practice, lie nas Habitually ex-
hibited a like startling differ-
ence between his religious and
mercantile, profeSslon ; being very zealous
to preach in his Sunday Bchool an

of the false and a love of the
true, which he has not been be solici-
tous to show in the advertisements of
his business. The good book says some-
thing about the rich man aud the king-
dom of heaven ; which Is afforded a strlk-lo- g

illustration in the conduct of these
Philadelphia merchants who loudly
howl for a doctrine that tboy read-
ily betray nt every opportunity,
upon the demand of their products.

Financial Managemeut.
The New Y'ork 'Ituus says that there

has been are volution in the political affil-
iations of the faculty of Cornell college,
who some years ago were all Republicans
and now thlrty.Qve of the forty-llv- are
for Cleveland. The professoia in their
interviews give the reasons for the
change in their political relation.
Generally it is that the Democratic
administration has- - done very v,o I and
that they have confidence in it. 'Ihy
believe in its financial and tariff policy.
They do not think that it has done us
much for civil service reform as they
hoped for, but bellove that more is to be
expected from It In this line than from
the Republican party.

Tho professor of political economy, 11.
Benjamin Audrews,'Eays that Cleveland's
administration "has been positively bril-lian-

In lis handling of the surplus, and
that "its action will rank v,ith the
greatest measures of finance that have
ever been accomplished In this or any
other country." It has saved us from
financial disturbance notwithstanding tie
extraction from the .avenues of trade of
the greit surplus in the treasury.
The professor declares that Harrison
should be "hunted to death" on the stump
for his declaration that the secretary of
the treasury ehould use the surplus to buy
up the bonds not due; a policy which
wjnld simply result in glviug away the
aurplts to the bondholders, who would
put the price of thtir bonds up
to $200 or over as surely as the
scretary would go into the market

to bujr thorn at any pries. There is uo
patriotism in the bondholder; any more
than there is in the Philadelphia mer-han-t;

and how little thrr i

ia them the Wanamakers, Disstons
'vi.fcBd Dolans clearly show. Professor

"inutvuu6i man iuo. uemocrauc
4luUtration has steered skillfully a
Wdle path between the rocks, pay--

ft nai tire bond j are fairly

lJnfSl44iiitv "- -

Jjgjj nnd refusing to pay more; and
the money that it cannot

advantageously use in buying bonds in
the banks that give It bonds as security
for the deposits, thus returning to the
currents of trade the money that the
government has collected in excess of the
needs, and that it cannot got.out of the
treasury In the payment of the govern
ment obligations, or in the redemp ion
of its bonds at a fair price.

The soundness of this policy must be
conspicuous to the voters ; nnd Harrison
and Blalno will vainly denounce the
Democratic administration because of it.
Blalno thinks he is doing heavy work in
accusing the treasury for its deposits in
the national banks, that used to be Re-

publican pets, by the way. But all the
money the banks get they have to " spout"
governments bonds as security for and
their profit in the transaction is nothing,
save the accommodation of their cus
tomers in making money easy.

Cheerrul Cliauncey.

Tho Now York Central railway would
uot glvo fpasses .to Republican speakers
because that might cause talk, but a
check for $10,000 nnswered the purpose
much better, covering not only the faro
for Republican traveling speakers, but
also their hotel bills and other expenses,
if not the free whisky so much more
pleasing to them than low taxes. The
810,000 check also serves to Bhow
the devotion to high tariff of those horny-hande-d

sons of toil, the Vanderbllts.
Chauncey M. Depow, who smiled when

ho gave this check, is reported as con-

tinuing to smile. Tho cheerful Chaun-
cey considers the Republican prospects
brilliant nnd talks about " a large silent
veto in favor of the Republicans." That
Is exactly the sort of veto ho will find
with the trilling difference that It will be
In favor of the Democrats. It will be be
silent that ho can hear himself think and
this is what ho will hear : "It does ap-

pear that nil those Hoppers the Democrats
talked about were samples of thousands
of Republicans who just kept quiet and
kept their names out of print when they
were determined to veto forlower taxes."

Chauncey Depew is a brilliant after-dinn- er

orator, and he is apt to talk in
broad daylight In a way that suggests the
jovial aud illogical hilarity of the festive
board. His statement thas the tariff
issue-i- s a cause of disaffection among the
Democracy, would be a brilliant joke lu
nn uf speech, but in broad day-

light It is rather llat.
- t

To nkiht'h parade will prove that the
Democratic p.irty can not be the onemy et
the laboring man. It Is ohlelly .undo up et
laboring men and the most gouoral Illumi-
nation will ho found among the homos et
the pcor.

- m m
Ahsihtant Hocratary of the Troanury

Thorn paon hit? knockott the calculation)) of
the Itopubllcan aouatora Into pi. They
plnoctl the actual Incrcaso et the surplus at

18,000,000, but Mr. Thompson reports that
It will not be loss than f 104,000,000. Then
thcro la h BlnkltiK lund of Homo f 18,000,000
more ; nn that the surplus really roaohoa

122,000,OCO, Now all the dividends paid
ou all the rallrosils in the Unltod Hlaton
In the year 18S0 ouly amounted to
nbout eighty millions et dollars, and
ter the pant year the iiiMiis et the avail-abl- e

rovouuo of all our railroads over aotual
payments was (39,060,483, I'omiBylvanla'a
railroads could carry passeuuorH froe for
three yours and maUo inonoy if they wore
glvon this surplus, as their rooelpts from
passongers last year wore (39,810,422. To
simplify Bomowhal, $1,000,000 would cm-pl-

3,148 men for a year of 310 working
days at f 1.23 a day, and $105 would be left
for olgaru, whllo the nation would borlchor
by the product of the labor.

Tim stool rail business dooa not appear to
be nllectoil by the free tradOBcare. It la
beginning to boom.

It appears that Mr. Land In dooa not carry
Mi principles with htm when ho travels.

Tin: WcstHhoro railroad is having a great
deal of trouble with the Sirrjof the Woat
Point tunnel. A. weolja a portion of the
roof of the tunnel .under West i'olnt foil
upon the bagpfgo oar of a passing train,
the lcoanyV.S vn coinirnn thrniich thnttinnnl.

I and thofrlEhtonodpaaaongers groping tholr
'way back through the darkness to Wet
Point atutlou nt the southern end. It now
apprarB that the whole of that part of the
tunnel bai shown a tondonoy to collapse
and men nro afraid to work in it It la
nocoaanry to build arohea of masonry rlbbod
with stool, and inoanwhllo all trallio has to
take unother and longer route whllo way
passengers are transferred around the tun-n- ol

by Hudson river atoamora.
Wait Point is n mountain spur project-

ing from the base of a rugged height,
crowned with n rovoluttonary formication
Unown en Fort Putnam. Thotopoltho
spur in Hit nnd the aides are stoop and
wooded wtioro the rooka loave room, nnd
around It eilout aud awlft and (loop awoop
the waters of the Hudson, rlalng and
falling with a heavy tldo, for
this is uot no much a river as
an arm of the sea, Tho woody
sides wbero well kept paths wind by rooka
carved In great lottora with the names or
battloa la the famous Ulrtatlon walk" and
the 11 it lop of the spur la the broad plain
used for drill of the cadets in all the ovolu
tlona et cavalry, urtlllory nnd Infantry. The
extremity of the point of plain holds the
auuimer camp of the cadets aud the single
hotel allowed ou thtH government rcsorva
tlou. Tho broad end et the plain under
the hill aliio Is llmltod by the line troes
that grow t.uforo the aoadomlo bulldlugs
and tno ollluera quarters. On the north
sldo is a doproaalon, doep and rugged,
which la known m ' Hangman's Hollow."
It was directly under this, 170 foot down,
that the Woat Point tunuol collapsed, aud
thore Is talk of digging it out from the top.
Tho government has bocu obliged to uban-do- n

an oxpensivo observatory, and build
another one on the hill, because or the Jar-
ring et the trains pissing under the point

Tim Democrats who truatod to "Ulovc-lin- d
luck " for flue weather hao no cauo

to complain.

PEUSONAL.
Prior W. 11. IJall, of this city, la

dho teachers' institute at West
Chester. Ho has dlrootod the music for the
Choiter county teachers for several of their
annual meetings.

PAhSHD Assistant Bcnoxo.N Ct'ssisii
ham W. DitANKdled ou board the coasturey steamer MaoArtbur, at Han Pran-cUo- o,

on Monday. Ho was a nutlvo of
Hlolimond, 'S irglula.

Rkv. Dk. Wooimow, the ovolutloulsf.was ilocted moderator of the AugtutaPresbytery at Madison, Qa , as vindicationof the preacher in his protracted strugglewith the church authorities.
Mu RoiicitT H. Uomjman. on the lecontylslt of the (Jurist Cathedral choir, of Road-ln- g,

to Mr. Luke's Kplscopal Church, Leba-non, whuro they gave a concert, aonouncodtba he would croct another Rooeovelt cruanin that church.
Wo lUiwAiiD, a uieiubtrof the Chester county bar, died at hlsusl-dono- e

In West Chester en Monday morn-in- i;afifrau lllntsi of two week. Mr.Jlaruard was one of the founders of theWont Chatter Philosophical toclcty, and atthe time of his death waa a member et theboard et trtnto;sof the West Chester Htato
Aortnal bcLooh

Jnu.r q. Willi tii:ii, in a letter to thssecretary of the Howard association, of Lon-
eon, regarding tbetoolety's service, asyt; i

EES

like practical Christianity and true follow-
ing of the Maxter. I weary et creoda arid
dogma more and more. 1 like the old
waya of Grcllet and Woolman, but have no
controversy with other. I am now In
fetble health. My work Is dona 1 wuh
It were better tlono, but I trust and am
thankful that I cannot glory In mysfllf.
My nolo truat la in the goodntia of Oed."

m

Question Your Druggist,
and hn will Ull you, that thore la a greater de-

mand for BOZODONT than for noy olhor
preparation for the tooth. 1 hen ask yourself
wholhor an artlclo for which the dotnana la
general and constant, muat not poaioai genu
ino merit, Tho mental ro?ponse will be that
It does, slnco the conclmton Is lrroalsllblo.
that If It ilia not really polish and presorve
the tosth. a dlacsrnlnir rmlillo would long
Mnco hare dlecoyolod the fact. It advertises
ltwlf. ol9M,W,FAw

ll'i all very well to talk nbont building new
Uallroids and now BWamMilpj but how
could men, women and children travel on
them without nr. Bull's Cough Syrup I 1 hlnlt
or It. l'onflcrlt,

Kolthnra lMirrowornora lender be j" but
takojourtwonty.nvocenla and o around to
yotirdrugxtit, und buy yournoll a bottle fir
ealvallonOllfor jourspralns.aihos ana pilni

WANAMAKKH'S

1'iiiLADKi.rnii, Wodnesaay, Oct. 21, 1C8.

You hear of here and there
an India Shawl at half price ?

Halfol what price? There is
truth telling that deceives. Such
cheats are nowhere easier than
in the high cost India Shawls.
Not one store in ten handles
India Shawls. Not one in fifty,
perhaps, handles the high cost
ones. Prices nine times in ten
are what the detler chooses to
make them. There are $1,000
and $1,500 Indias. Precisely
the same Shawls in another
store may be $400 or $500.
" What the traffic will bear is
the India Shawl rule in most
stores. Such houses keep
most of their Indias. Even
" hall price " don't bring the
goods to the right level.

We don't do business that
way, There never has been a
time when the finer Indias
could be had for to little at
first hand. The making of
them has almost stopped. What
arc in the market now are
mostly picked up one or two at
a time irom corners where
they've lain unnoticed. What
we get hold of we take with
every bit of extravagance
squeezed from the price. We
sell them without a bit of ex-

travagance added. That keeps
our Shawl stock fresh and
moving, and always with
the best values.

There is hardly an India
Shawl in our stock that we
could replace at the price it
cost us ; some we couldn't buy
at the prices thev arc marked
for sale. All India Shawls go
out to the world from the
twice - a - year London trade
sales. What arc now in this
country must last till next
Spring.

We don't expect to ever see
prices more favorable to buy-

ers ; chances arc the other way.
Our showing never was better.
It is the nick of time if you ever
expect to.own one of these ex-

quisite creations.
Umritzurs, $17 to $100
Valleys, $75 to $500

Hoconfl lloor, neiir Juniper nnd Chestnut
stiouts coiner, 'iukuuluvntor.
A Self-Pourin-g Tea Pot. Just

the neatest, simplest, handiest
thing you could think of. And
the pouring wrinkle is the least
half of its goodness. A tyro
can make tea in it. And such
tea ! The most delicate aroma
of the leaves is caught in the
infusion.

You know the common way.
A handful of tea steeped in a
pot and the "draw" poured from
the top ; bits of leaves and
" visitors" in almost every cup,
and the firtit pourings likely to
be weak and dish watery.

The Self-Pouri- ng Tea Pot
forces the tea through the bed
of leaves at the bottom of the
pot. There is strength in
every cup, and the tea is clear
and speckless as the richest
amber.

Of course you think the self-pouri-

device is complicated.
It isn't. Slide up the telescopic
cover, clap a finger on the cen-
tral air vent and push down.
Pressure of the air forces the
liquid through the perforated
inner bottom and out of the
spout, It

pfivoa tea imvt!3 burns
Mivm work bHo)flilp

eaves wonj aud tuiuper
You can see these Tea Pots in
the Basement ; maybe 20 styles.
We've made a display of them
that you'll enjoy looking at if
you ever drink tea.
Uiacuiont. foot of centre stairs.

JOHN WANAMAKER,

FAU,, 1SS3.

Fine Tailoring
For the LuU'st Novultlo. contlnol styles.Largest of Hub Mooluu, undprices as low us uuy, tjo to

H. GERHART'S
Only Direct Iniporlinc; TAlIor.

13 NOUXH UUKKN BTltKKr.

WK OAN BKKVK YOU WKM,AND
savu you inonuy 4ln ndvcrtlnlug. Halt-mit-

tree.
ADYEIITISING GUIDE-B00K-

1 be most complete and original ever Usned.
Sud torwMSlSg"1 tutoaU l0 W Ier lw""B

Advshtibiso Wamao AfiricuLTV.
11? n"i'?,IBJrJu.u,.?,l,ire Alvorlllng Agenoy,

Ualtlmore ntrueu naliimorewa' ,v saemdAw

H(OOD'fl BA.K8A.rARIL.liA.

Pure Blood
I absolutely nrcetsary In crfltr to have per-fo-

health. Hood 1 BanuparUla ! the greit
blood purifier, qnlckly conquering scrotnla,
alt rheum, and all olher insidious enemies

which attack the blood and nndtrmino the
health. It alio bnildi up the whole system
cures dyipopxlaand sick hoidacho, and over
comes tfent tired fooling.

1 have taken two bottles of flood's Baraa- -
parllla lor talt lhenm and drspepala, with
which twai troubled very much. Alter tak-
ing this modlclno X am feeling as well as over
In my llfo." O. W. Com, rotuvllle.Pa.

HOOD'S BAHSAPAKILLA
" I have bren tiou')lc3 by a sorof nloui affec-

tion all my llfo. It li one of the marked rec-
ollections 01 my boyhood dtyr, and lor several
years bin rendered me tinablo to do much. I
think Hood's Sartaparllla, which I have been
using at Intervals for ten years, Is the beat
thing 1 have overtakon. lam new CO, and my
gnnaral health seems bettor I han ever." It I).
An doit, Warron,N. It.

1'UUiriES TIIK 11LOOD

'I had a alight blocd disorder which I
thought nothing serlout, but It grow into a
a bad form of skin dlsento, which some called
lupus, breaking out in sores and ulcers all
ovt r my bedy. UcoVs Saraparllla In a short
tlmo completely cured mo. I feel that t owe
my llfo to Hood's Baraaparllla." fRiD Wcu-tup- ,

Uourbon, Ind.
N. II. ISo euro to got only
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA

Bold by all druggists. II 1 six for ". lreparoa
only by C. 1. HOOD a CO., Arothecanes,
Lowell, Mass.

100 Doaos Ono Dollar.
(2)

OKUVKU1BH.

OITEKS 1 TEAtf!

OHOIOB OLD"oOPPEE3.
Fresh ltooslcd Dally and finest New Crop.

TEAS.
Wo Utiamnton for Flno Flavor and (J ood

Drinking yuulltlos.
OKOUOKWIAVT,

Up. 113 West KlngB.

"lUAI'KS I

GRAPES ! 6RAPE3I

W. A. Eeist & Co,
EAST KING STREET GltOCEltl

Juat lrcrlvcd Irani Dnlawaro to Ilnskots of
Holuwuro Uinpos In 6 and 10 pound llagkots :
11 lliisknls Niagara lu 10 pound llaskots ; CO

llnttMiUi Oonrord In B pound Ibuketa. Iheso
nru 11 uo. Cull and see thorn,

DEIED BEEF & HAM?,

Wo are Head'iunrtors lor Armour's Dried
Hoot and llurihbuig l'rovlston tin ' Huts !

no nner llun.s inadu. Drltd Jloof onlyl'iHc
and isa per pound.

W. A BEIST & CO.,

GROOERS.

TE1ST.

24th and 25th,
Two Big Days for Lancaster,

liANTEKNH,

KIHKWOKKS AND UOLOHKD KIKK.

REIST
-i- s-

Positively HeadquaTteis.

FLAQIOr ALL BIZKH.
F1UEWOUK9 THAT CANNOT UK

K.XOKLLEI).
LANTEIINB THAT HAVE NO EQUAL.

COLOliEDFlllE,
IN l'OUND ANDQUAUTEUl'OUNDl'AC'Ka.

l'AKADELIOHrS.ltUHV LIUI1T3
AND COLOUEDTOllCUEa.

Thl will boyonrlastchanco before election
to hulp nlong the cause jou advocate. Dolt
wltha will, Illnmlnato your homes with l.un-trn-

0(cor.ao them with (lags, bcautlty
tbeui with Colored rire, and usher In the
ruindnwltha ginud dlacnargo el Fireworks
Urinembor, we curry the Largest mock and
Host Aaiortmont. 11 will pay you to got our
prices beloru purchasing uinewheru. Dou't
Oulay, but couiu soon, and you can have a bet-
tor cliolco.

Do vou want a Hig Flag to stretch across the
sticot 7 W have them up to tlttoen feet.

Justin llcckor'n liuckwbeat,
New Cornurnl, Now Dried Corn, Hominy,
Teas, lloans, olc.

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,
WHOLESALE AND UETAIL (illOUEll,

.Northeast Corner
) est Klnr and I'rlnce Mtreeti.

LANOABTEU,l'A.
ana Fue Dtllvcry.

JIJCATJXU.

DHOI' IN I'UIUE.

A NEW DEl'AHTUitE IN THE STOVE
1JUHINHS9.

STOVES AKD HEATERS

-- AT-

HALF COST.

A IIANICUUI'T RTOtMC THAT MUSI'
BE BOLD.

These go:di iuo all or Ue boat makes und
warranted. Hut we boughlthum low und vl'l
glvo our cu.tjuieis ths buneltt el our good
lortuue.

Como oirly Hnd make your solcctlon. No
such prices will over be ollered again. Wo
hive about 101 Stoves and lit aters ; all makes
uiuUlzes. Among thulot Issovonol "Bpoar's,,
Culebratod l'urlor Heaters. Uegulnr l'ilce
J (0 Cut Price, 17 (0. Other Makes In Pro-

portion.

&

No 16V) Nortli Qiioou Btroot,

I.ANOASXSU fA.

.4 VrUJtXKYB.

T UTHKKH. KAI7KKMAN,
-

ATl'MKNEY-AT-LA-

Brrond J'Iot Fshlinna lawHutldlng, No 13
.SOith Dakobtruvl. r&kivOAw

NOr"JOiC--I WlLl, COMMENCE TO
Uu at iny distillery. No.

CH East King .truit, on next Saturday and on
every eituiday following, ltyo ukun la ox- -

cbangx ter whl
sopi!4 JACOUF.SUEAFFEB.

J aooDi.
"IaMPAIUN GOODS.

Campaign Eandanna ButtonF,

FIVa OBOTB.

FLAG BUNTING,
TKXCKNT3AYAUD.

UAliUAINB IN

LADIES', UENTI-KMKN'- AND CI1I- 1-
DKK.Va

HEBnrO UUDEEWEAE.

Wool Mitts, a loves and Hosiery.
Look at Our t.adlns' Undressed Kid Gloves.

233ap&lr, worth 75c.

John S. Givler,
6 & 8 North Queen Bt.,

LANOA?TKU,l'A.
rnvrlO-lvdA-

mUK I'EOPLiK'8 OAHU HIOUK.

OPENING

-- or-

FALL & WINTER COAfS

-- AT-

The People's Cash Store

NO. 25 BAST KING ST.

CJ'Our Stock of Ladles',

Misses' aud Children's Coats

are now arriving, and will

be found to be one of tbo

most desirable in this city.

The People's Cash Store,

NO. 25 BAST Klf.Q STREET,

r Noil door to the Lancaster County Na-
tional linn- -,

LANUASTEU, 1A.
marl 1 va Aw

J HAKKY

STAMM'S STORE
REMOVED

From the Old Stand,
TO OUU

NEW

Boston Store
NO 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

M-- lt aimigesus when we real the claimset Oealurswlio would inakoltappoaraslliouKh
they have KOttuu In tin LIONMSKIN. Hut
what amuse? most Is, they can't lilflo the
LONU EAlts.ana

It Makes Us Laugh.
TliorelsnotONKBTOKK In Lnncastor hut

whit have tblnirs that will lnterott you. Dut
we claim atlvuntiizu luasmnch as

Newness and Freshness Is Here.

OurHtock 13 Fresh Iiomtho Makers

A WOUD A110UT

FLANNELS!
Whlto Flannels.

Alt nmH mu be louna In ourhtock.

The CLjc klrrt ana up to the 75c kind.

rnnii mrnnii

Whit would vou tbtnk of a Man's ?carlot
Shin, All oel, "Jo kind lortsxc t

WKHAVK1T.

Yes Indeed, We Have It.

Asalco we have tboFScont klndlfor ;s cents
Tiioil :a kind for II to.
lhol Mi kind for IL25.

Fair.o way with tno Ladles' kind.

BLANKETS & COMFORTS

AT LOW I'KIUKH,

-- AT-

J. Harry Stamm's Store

S4 ODNTRS SQUARE,

MCA It KA3T 1UNU STUKKT.

Li. K18HEK, UUNTIBT.w. l'ai titular attontlon irlven to Ailing
and proiervlnn the natural toli. I cave all
the latest ImprnvonionU for dolnir nice work
at a very roasenablo cost, llavtugyoarsof ox
penonoo In the large cltlos lain sure to give
the best et satisfaction and save you inonoy
best sxtinehU teeth only l&oqper set.

marld-ly- NO. MllOHTUQUMSN BT,

VZ.OTMMBB.

TAILORING.

Yon can find a most xtMistra line et for-eign and Domestic uoods for fall and WlaterWear at price that will surprise yon, a

ASKEW'S,
MOS. 134 AND 238 WEST K1RO BTttEXT.

oxi-iy-

riLOXUINQ I OLOTUINQ 1

LOW PRICES
-- AT-

N.W. Cor. N. Qaeen & Orange Sts.

FOR $5.00.
Over soe Btyles in II.00 Tronscrlngs. All the

latest patterns In Worsteds and Ubevlot.

FOR $6.00.
Our line et Trousers at 10 oils limply superb,

both Instvleatdquallty. overSstylos. Xhe
pilco lor these elsewhera from V to to 110.

FOR $20,00.
Wo offer you the largoit lines otllroad Wool

Diagonals and Corkscrews fur I'M per Suit.
Bee them maikid with the prices In our win-
dows.

FOR $22.00.
Coat and Vest of Bread WoJos with Fancy

Trcuters.

FOR $20.00.
A FIno Kngllsh Vlyslsn Boavrr Overcoit

made to order and handsomely llnod.

FOR $18.00.
A Hamlsomo Line of Melton Overcoats with

silk lacing.
4VPrlces lor overvLhlnir In Men's Wear

Always tbo Loirost.

L. GANSHAN & BR0
HANUrACXUUKUS OF

Men's, Bojs' and Children's Clothing,

8. W. COUNKlt NOUTII QUEKN

AND OUANGK BTKKKTS.LANaASTKB, PA.

M YKKfcf fc KATHKOH.

Your Wants Supplied.

EVKHYTHINO VOU MAY WANT. IN TUB
LINE OF

RELIABLE CLOTHING

CAN HE FOUND IN OUU STUUE.

MEN'S SUITS
-- AT-

$10, PS, $l3,$t4, flS, ftO, $18t $S0, pt.

you can't find sneb Clothing nnywhoro else
lor the inonoy.

No such assortment anywhere In Lnncastor
as ours and none bettor aij led.

Myers & Eatnfon,
KKLIA11LK CLO'j II IK US,

NO. 12 EAST KING ST..

LANUAnTSK FA.

H1KSH & BUOTHKK.

IMPORTANT

HIRSH mOTHER

The place to buy ia where you And

the least pretensions made and where
you get the best good3 for the money.

We read a great deal abont Low
Triced Clothing. What la Low Priced
Clothing is when it is well made and
neat fitting, providing the quality
corresponds. All our Clothing will
be found equal to the requirements
of the public

There areon the counters 2,500 pairs
of Pantaloons nt $1.00, $1.25, ei.CO,

81.75, $2 00, $2.50, $3.00, 3 50, $4.00,

$ 1 50 and $5 00 per pair in all the
latest stjles of cloths. 500 pairs
long pants for boys at 75j, 90s, $1.00,

$1.25, $1 50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2 50,

$3.00, $3.50 and $1.00 per pair. 1.500

pairs Hoys' Short Pants at 25c, 35c,

40c, 60c, COc, 052, 75c, 90c, $1.00, $1 25,

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 per pair, all of
our own make.

Underwear is going like lightning,

but there is more coming. Ouros-sortme-

Is, without exception, the
largest in the city. Prices 17c up-

wards to the $2.00 garments.
Cardigan Jackets inendles3 variety

from 45s to $1.00. These goods are
the finest make in the market.

For Merchant Tailoring (if on

want the Lest and cheapest) call at

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Leading Clothiers & Merchant Tailors,

CORNER OF

N QUBHH ST. &OHNTRB SQUARE,

LANOASTKB, FA.

palavb or rABBlOlT.

A HTKIOU'H PALACE OP FASHION.

Special Sale of

KID GLOVES AT

ASTRICH'S BROS.'

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.

Lancaster, Pa.

Upwards el two hundred
dozens Real Kid Gloves. Tans
and dark colors in three and
four buttons. Regular price of
these goods was sixty to seven-

ty-five cents a pair. Special
price on these thirty - seven
cents a pair, all sizes, from Si
to 8.

One hundred dozens Black
and"Fourchette" Kid Gloves,
(colored fingers), broad band,
heavy embroidered back; regu
lar price was $1.25, special
price fifty cents a pair.

At fifty cents a pair, an ele-

gant scalloped top
Kid Glove, in best shades el
tans.

At sixty-tw- o cents a pair, an
extra fine embroidered back
Kid Glove, scalloped
top, finest shades; cheap at 90c.

At eighty-seve-n cents, the
very best value Hook Glove,
new embroidery back in black
and colored; regular price
$1.25.

At twenty cents a pair, an
excellent fine all-wo- ol Cashmere
Glove, plain or embroidered
back, black and colored.

At twenty-fiv- e cents we offer
the very finest texture, all-wo- ol

Cashmere, black, plain or em-

broidered back.
Ladies' Black Jersey Mitts,

finest quality, looks like silk,
twenty-fiv- e cents a pair.

Infant's and Children's Mitts,
white and colored, as low as ten
cents a pair.

ASTRICH BROS.

WAXOMM

wATOHES

AMERICAN !
Watches, Clocks, Jowelry, Specs, Kyo-Ul- a

Kte , at LO W K3 r ritlUKS.
Optical Roods. Telegraph Time Dally. Kveiy

Article In this Lino Carefully iteralred.
LOUIS WEBER,

No. 1X N. Queen at., Hear P. 11. It. Station.

1TTKDDINU PRESENTS.

&ILL, Jeweler.

Wedding Presents in Silver.

New and Artistic Designs In

B1LVKU TBA BITS,
LEHONAUK BETS,
UAKE BASKETS,
FlllUT DISHEB,
FUKNCU CLOCKS,
11UONZK3, HtC.

CrtAS. S. GILL,
NO. 10 WEST KING ST.,

LANOASTKB. FA.

TE I'AIHINa

WATCH AND JEWELRY

REPAIRING!

For Flue Watch and Jowelry Uopalrlng
TUV UB. Will kIvo you the best of work and
for less inonoy than you have been paying.

ANYBl'KOIAL WOUK,

Resetting Stones, &a,
All Work Warranted and Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

WAITER C. HERB,
No. 101 North Queen Street.

OOlt.Or OltANGK, LANOABTKti. l'A
n

.VMHHKl.LAS.

E." AU.

ABOUr GLORIAS.
It his boon iomo tlaio slnco we have adver-

tised the Ulorlu Cloth Umbrella.
Truo-Solt- U; and the reason lira Just here.

When Gloria Cloth was first tntrodm edit was
iraQoTO WKAlt j but whn It became popu-
lar, the umbrella men mads It a trader und
coneonenuy the prices on It were "cot"
from time lo time, and to meet thU It was y

Ui make poorer clolh 'ihlstbe mills
nero not stow In dclng, and the guo-l- s have
deteriorated to such an extent that the great
bulk of It Is not much better thin line Helve-
tia

There U still some fine Gloria made, but It Is
not cheap. '1 he host mad J has wnal we call a
" tape i dge " which requires no hemming.

Instead of cheao Glorias, we recommend
Union bilks, et hlch we'll tell you more some
other time.

It'll surprising how fast we sell those Gold
and bilver Capped llelvutias, at 11 A0.

How ready people are to appreciate a good
thing for mtl'j money.

Wove got It. Come and lee

Ri Bi & Hj
NO. It EAST KING BTHEKT.

tep-3m- d


